
Starters
Home-made foie gras
Savoie apple and tonka bean confit,
buckwheat crunch

Crispy prawns
Apple and soy sauce reduction

Lake trout sashimi
Squid ink shortbread, clementine,
ginger, Granny Smith apple

Chestnut squash velouté
Pumpkin and sunflower seed tuile,
coconut and lemongrass foam

64° Egg
Pan-roasted ceps, a fresh cheese and truffle soldier,
cep and parsley ketchup

Rocket, lamb’s lettuce and truffle salad

22€

20€

22€

18€

26€

28€
Black Truffle and Parmigiano Reggiano

I invite you to take off
from the peaks of the Alps,

and wish you a delicious evening

Chef Matthieu LE GOUPIL

Fish
Crayfish and foie gras cannelloni
Cannelloni al forno, crayfish pan-roasted
in butter, crayfish bisque

Gently steamed skate
Jerusalem artichokes and pears pan-roasted
with red mustard seed, a spiced broth

Octopus with smoked paprika
Polenta, pepper caviar, Aioli

Arctic char, carrot and green grapefruit
Variations of carrot,
Hollandaise sauce with green grapefruit

Gillardeau N°3 Oysters

34€

28€

36€

30€

For 12  •  46€For 6  •  25€

Meat
Butcher’s special (Please ask your waiter)
Bone marrow, crushed potatoes
with chive and shallot, a rich beef just and a shallot relish

Duck, two ways
Lacquered breast, confit croquette,
crispy rice, broccolini and an Asian sauce

Rack of lamb with pistachio crust
Beetroot two ways, cabbage with Guanciale, a savory jus

Truffled conchiglioni

39€

34€

36€

36€
Black Truffle and Parmigiano Reggiano

Desserts
Like a citrus Mont Blanc
Crisp meringue, citrus and chestnut

Peanut and caramel-glazed pineapple
Vanilla poached pineapple glazed with caramel,
served with a peanut ganache

Apple and hazelnut
Hazelnut rice pudding,
variations of Granny Smith apple, apple sorbet

Coconut and mango
Iced coconut mousse,
mango pearls and exotic fruit salad

Dark chocolate, pear and honey

10€

12€

10€

12€

13€
Honey parfait, pear gel, dark chocolate cream

To share
Home made duck foie gras,
ginger bread and blueberries

Crispy Black Tiger prawns
with an apple and soy reduction sauce

Arugula and lettuce salad,
Reggiano Parmesan cheese

28€

28€

36€

All our prices include taxes and services
All our meats are of certified origin from Europe and USA


